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STUDENT NEEDS AIO 
J ' i ' l ' i i A. ' A "* t J 1 L 
late 
By Irv Tiftub 
^ J ^ ^ ^ T K c ^ S a o S T B hold a special election in«E*era l*^ksTto 
Council seats of corresponding secretary and 
Mqji^^ntative was made a t t fceStudent 
old l a s t Friday. 
applicants must be mem 
n> attend 
or eveniag class ̂  
Dlfgjftf OO Bole tO 
aid a student who i s eonfmed 
^•** - av »*lieelei|ait ey helpiugv him _ 
fggqa a tajd to the elevator 
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program I s 
Acommit tee of eight was appointed by the 
dent CoqncO on r^jd*^, October 1, to meet 
To qualify for the 
_ bars of the junior or senior 
the class post eallg for a 
of Upper *61. Petitions for 
-fa.*S*maj^time this week, 
must be retained to the d e c -
of Student Conn 
3 on 
StudentCouncil meet-
ing held a week ago, the group 
a vote of 2 0 ^ irtth 4 
Board of Higher 
reopen the - .KiriciPBTPOcfciPT 
cannot 
exist* - the ireaolution calls 
t&orough airmg- at the 
The 
hearings to which all will H - H L f f ^ ^ 
to attend «»»** a i i H w H : ^ ^ . i«gJ-J---V<> I • • fc/IV be^Prec  and submit *viri 
rne Council seemed to be over-
wheSmiBgly in favor of the gen-
intent of the resolution as 
by 
bate being limited to its precise 
wording. Led by Art Krug, the 
minority-objected primarily to the 
of the Mayor's Committee 
.:;.-„---:-. -'~::-.r "l: -.:"-.::-- B ^ MOTlfe 
_ v - . - - - • , _ • . « • ' -
With Lenny Kent, comedian-owner of t h e 
present its annual rally a t the Pamlne Edvards 
scheduled to help ticket sales for "John Loves 
who l a one of the 
comedfang on the stage 
today, hag appealed a t 
:jer*a Riviera, the Strand. Obna-
cabana and leading resorts of the 




&a a^cril stay; Thea- *•- 4^y^ f f igS i^^ 
fbrMidllPo^ 
^ report; they considered it 
rather than suppressed. The 
lotion Was sent to the,.Board of 
Higher Education, Mayor (XDwyer 
Jrrffsid^nt^ WrJgJkL. 
ISnrlhw action -by ' Cdcucit—in--
cluded the ^fftafolflftmmr||t of the In-
— tcr-Beligioua Committee 
standing committee of 
Council; a decision to sponsor an 
NSA art exhibit; approval of the 
KSA leaflet "Investment in To-
morrow, oday" for school dis-
tribution and the election of Mar-
ty Gitter and Murray Abrams to 
The Psychology 
lost a member of its staff when 
Dr. Donald Hugh Dietrich resign-
tober 10. liv,- Dietrich has receiv-
ed a full-professorship at Okla-
homa University and upon arrival 
there, will institute a program 
The rally has been a traditional 
event ever since Theatran*s In-
gram -will be musical bits, 
variety review and comedy 
Director of "John Loves Mary," 
Theatron's major 
o t f W wut hold i ts 
annual Junior Prom on Friday, 
10» a t / the recently . 
u iji»«v «i sgs 
offering P K D ^ courses^ in psychol- 1*1 **»** Moacowjfe.^ 
ogy. headed by Sy Marks, Naomi Har-
Pr^tessor Dietrich i s considered 
Park Central Hotel. 
Irv Taub, vice-president ot the 
class of '50, stated that the de-
mand for tickets by the juniors 
during the first week of sales 
^rery 
8S8X to USE. 
to "sit 
1S41 to 
5. If resolution 4. is 
ahaUbe 
The Public Affairs Committee 
announced their >laas for a pub-
licity campaign to inform the star 
dent body that Conncil meetings \^fkAir*^ quogHnwa 
are open to all students and that Accompanying the 
Hal 
an expert on the socialized aspect a y Levine, Artie Sundack, Lloyd 
of psycho-therapy and has utilis- Small and B a i n e Cohen. Tickets 
approach of CounseUng. This presented October 29 a i i d » , h a w 
t e C t o q U e J > t S ^ i t h « ^ U S S C L ^ n -a l«ady gone on sale on tbe 9th 
a^warm^and^gndlyj*clieng ha^^^m^pp<^Ui the^eievato«. — with the attending psychologist. *-*-— _. . — 
A complete corpa of t a t e t e d 
entertalnersv highHghtad by Glsrm not wian to « 
Warren and h a eignteen-piBce ait-down strflce. A t the 
will serenade the d u e - masting the view was beta* t * 
with their famous pantomimes ah«uld be tgdasn on 
and othex well-known stars of 
the consultationv thereby leaving 
the person free to unburden him-
self without beany influenced %y 
even non-mfmhera^ mi 
_ professor 
will be Mrs. Dietrich, an anthro-in meetingg and work on Stu- pologist and friend of the late Dr. 
ient-.Coucil ceasmittaefc- Suth' Benedict.' 
Job Is Only One Third time. 
One down and two to go*" i s 
he way Philip Chasm, Executive 
of the City College Cen-
Pund, described the Fund 
at a press interview last 
*We*ve~^one 
dollar pledges. 
it means that only one-third of 
job has beeirdone. Our zninhn-
goal sfill is three million dol-
As a matter-irf-fact, the need 
tor a student activities building 
to be constructed in the form of 
a war memorial is no less than 
it was years ago.- I t i s greater 
than ever. Overcrowded condi-
tions on the campus still remain 
& headache for the administration, 
for friends of the college and 
_ above all, for the students." 
Pointing out that only 8,000 out 
of close, to -88,000 alumni have as 
yet contributed to the Centennial 
Fund, Mr. <3»shrr caUed this as 
a distressing reflection upon oar 
alumni. *'Their careers have been^ 
enlarged b y H i e i r <Sty CoBeger 
education and now at least they 
have en opportunity to return to 
the college and to the community 
a small fraction of what they 
have gotfaar-_frgm_drt.J 
Hor d^oeurveav punch mad other 
refreshments wjSL be 
no extra coat1. 
The price for tlc*e^Ta~lttx~3pF 
lars per couple. Pledges may be 
purchased for one dollar from 
was not called foe any 
nothing was done. 
™ _ * .«« A t downtown (My* at the Oefc 
or at the booth on « meettng of Sf?,—the fhlfowiSiir 
ninth floor. tCanthraad en page eight) 




The Executive Director also re-
ported that plans for special gifts 
and memorials are going ahead 
full speed. This and other prob-
J^pms will be taken up in detail 
- a t the Annual Alumni Association 
Reunion Dinner at the Waldorf-
Astoria on December 2 of tins 
T 
year. 
- Previous plays presented' by 
Theatron include "All- My-Sons/'~ 
"Hayfever," and "The Corn is 
Green." . - tf 
When asked to comment on the 
TellYr MHce Moscowit^ prssideat'1 
of Theatron, said, "The rally nas 
always been one of thf . high 
points of the college's social sea-
son and has never failed to draw 
capacity crowds to PET. Tfteatron 
rallies have always been sad will 
^continue to be filled with laugh-
provoking headline entertain-
mfrntw —— J...- ...1— "' 
The American Youth for De-
mocracy club in a policy meeting 
condemned the United State*-, 
Congress^ for i t s indtrtment of 
twelve members' of tibei Corrrrnuriist--
Party. Preaidcnt Art Rubblusr' 
speaking 
dent for Wallace, will hold a pres-
,idftntisJ. election -laBy on Tnura. at-
12:30 in 4S. Several prominent 
liberal leao^exs ajre ejcpected to b«< 
present and will yi^w7" 
-JgnjLjaî JLhflupol 
that time: 
for al l the members 
of the club, said that this course 
is an action leading toward a 
PaaciKtw> ayrtftw ^ f w f e 4 w V * p -
ing with tto& club's policy which 
includes the ^workuxg together of 
all races and .religions, and equal-
ity for all, Mr. Bobbins said that 
he felt this indictment is a depriv-
ation of one of the basic rights 
granted in the Bill of Rights^ 
A YD, in. conjunction withrvlfoung 
Pjogwagciive Amr rirwns and Stor-— 
ed t o - attend. 
Another; program to be 
. slater in the term, and sponsored 
by A YD, will present the <^o& 
munist issue today and sig—tte-
problems connected with Com-
munism. Jf the perfiussion, of the 
Dean of Student TAf* -can be ob-
tained, a member of the Commun-
ist party will speak on the provoc-
ative question from his point of 
view and' will try to dear up some 
of the confusion- emanating from 
Urn ofL-meritloiitifl subject. 
- - ^ - ^ 
•:"^Hg;:f :£L:££>..-: :;®fp|pS^»p^^^^i^ga f^^^^^w^^M^^^lKl^w 
-•Hfc-
tr^r&j*' - -. • r. w ^ j ^ y . ' ^ ^ r a ^ ^ S r a ^ j .̂ ; jA^^wa^y^^ai^^Mwx Tff^^sa^^ *tf^*f > iĵ afti-ĝ j vaaagjj 
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-u JZSALEY" GOLDMArT 
W i f e solemnity feruwn~to- ;the 
winds and textbooks c a s t aside, 
the faculty and ngpercTasstnen 
launched the college careers of 
Ihe freshman class a t the re-
juvenated President's and Dean's 
Sacred 
bdf 2&jf <3Seafcg 
^Sr 
The f irst w a s 
MANAGING BOARD* * « 
Managing Editor Ralph Giasborg 
.. Sandy Socalow 
_ Mike Fasehkes 
There's no one more deeply i m - —then headed for the 
pressed in m y mind than Elsie . The second biggest mistake of t h e II 
Yon s c y ^ I s i e w a s m y f irs t blind evening, —• - — — _»»__ •• 
Reception, October 9. The fledg-- date. I don't usually g o o n Wmd natch. 
l ings of the class of *5_ were d a t a * M S t h i s . f e n ^ M o r t y , he ' s 
privileged to attend the f irs t » » y baddy, told m e h » g ir l fr iend's 
prrvnegeu " * » " * " " ^ L * T \ _ _ Z . couldn't miss . WelL she d i d n t — 
ception m two and a ha l f w « m ^ ^ - - - - - ^ ^ -~----
There> No 
Business Like «*• __ ^ _ _ . 
ir.Fuffdf' 
i^r>_i5.i.-;-f-i«__:ii»_-_-<i. 
Aaron Shapiro and N a t Se ta t t t t er 
m ^ U r i e y AJpert, Bert KJemiaan. EffiMht Lodbt, Larry Fitser, P h y _ i s 
CaMateiir* Marshlll' Lnstig. Sid M-ter- P a r e » " » ^ v . ™*" Offner, 
B a r r e y Orner, Stan Safran, Fred SchUsseL Morten Schwartz, Alan 
to be presented downtown. 
The evening, which g a v e the 
college tradition, w a s highlighted 
by a reception line that contained 
the who's who of City College. 
Among the notables present, were 
she hit me right between the e y e s . 
2 woul<_*t say she was. pretty, 
nor would I say she w a s ug ly . 
ordered beer but one 
voice asked, "A. Singapore _ H a t 
"A Singapore ^Slrng, Elsie , w h a t 
for?" But w h a t for turned into 
five, then six. I wondered howl 
many ahe could take, because I 
A theatrical agent w a s s H _ a g in 
loent rope protrnding from his l ips , thnmhfcafr 
[Variety, whan %m walked a ytotifg --_*_.; can 
•gent-looked up fluid grunted, ft didn't send ror no 
"Oh, Pm n o t a - doctor,** explained - tba>iMkger n«w arrivaL "Tve 
D.R. Lounge on Monday from 2-4, 
melodious s t r a i n s o f s a v i n g vofeee, 
the Mui_t or records, bat from 
—pretty ugly . 
I remember the l o n g train'ride 
oat to her house; Another mi l e 
and passports w b _ d have beem i n 
order.— With every revolution -ef-
President and Mrs. W r i g h t Dean 
-and -Mrs. Norton, and Dean Hath 
-Staff-: 
C Wright. 
Howard Ginsberg, i, Sandra lakin, Marvii^Hochhciser, 
Theatron Enterta ins 
Bernard- Lawrence, Arnold Reich, Ho.Dort Ripin, Jerome Skotniek. 
Vol. XXI - No. 4 Tuesday, October 19, 1948 
Following"sn a g e old pobey o f 
keeping out upperclassmen gate-
crashers, the City College novices 
\vere ushered into an evening of 
dancing and ehtertainment.r After 
' thee ~reeeptioii~ 
the wheels, I envisaoned_a creatore 
of everlasting loveliness. Each 
bmboarc called out, "Elsie i s iove-
destinafciffl* w a s r<*»M»h#>riJ w e »t*jod 
before the house and I wondered, 
ba t i t w a s too late t o turn back. 
This wag~~iE 
was going t o give i t t o her. 
^ily she stopped and we 
down to -the happy parte 
usually accompanies t_e~ 
dale. 
do_fc teH 1_at girls." 
If , upon p&sstno; 
you happen to 
they aren't 
the go)den voices of the m^nbers of. the Gramercy Ghoros. 
The ensemhle was formed before the war tt part of a 
i s choral^sfagfag < ^ s n by .r-̂ : ..•,..., ,.L-.... 
•C^.; 
N e w York in. a rush last 
eonae t o s e e you about a n e w 
"A new act Fkn not needing a t 
:*w^- _ _ ' _ _ * • . * * _,_ M H _ . M 
t ime." 
absolutely sensat ional" WHh that, the viritor opened h i s satchel and 
«•* lumped :'aJb£M_ a l l e y ^ ^ t . The i g e n t dropped his paper and e a s t 
%i_ * S
a * _ iook^^cross his desk- But before b e could show the intruder 
nsoaHto the^ door, the cat hopped^bver to 
. **y^S»«h, a cat^that plays piano. Thi* 4 s the 
Honest honey, I like y<iu. rftoc ronnd wheel. I l l gtiarantee you two grand a 
•~mw a s p ov«r by H r . 
Walter NaUin who subsequently 
w a s farced t o drop fir because o f 
conflicting dMtlus a s eondttctor of 
. "̂̂ —O y ^ * * y j B P ,"\ *^ip<*jRjis«--»M^.^^a^.»:JJaB^ssML^______BL, 
leader, Mr. J . Bailey Harvey <rf 
the public sp^akmg department. 
-»- Was decided at t h i s thus to~ 
exam in his -
" t M M i s * ^ •-_'• •-..: - . ' .; .:"iv-V^: 
DT. Suxttleworth flew o u t _T 
our fa ir city t o California t o be -
gin h i s sabbatical leave. I n tfcs> 
sonny West, h e wffl work o a h_r 
on his class. H e spent tiie 
s ight-see ing i - Salt Lake Ci ty 
the Grand 
._-_ ._ The young- uxun smiled and nodded his accepSnc^' 
-Really, you're different," '-m^reary g ^ r o ^ p ^ ^ « w since^_t>i^n> «o kinrf Til 
« s a 
our effer is 
& 
The apartment was 4C, 
w e hiked up the stairs m y heart 
beat fas ter e n d faster. Maybe 
this once s h e l l be beautifuL The 
:~pp _cT front rof" us.~ 
,rdtr^~1meaar it.'* e t c With i h a t ^ n ^ a a B g . l a g o have a s ing ing mouse in hece." H e 
over with, the g ir ls took their satchel and whipped bat ISOB mouse. 
usual trip to powder their noses . 44ThU^t got ta see." And after a short piano introduction played by 
K ^ 5 * ^ ^ j » w - a ^ r * e a r d - ^ e - T n n u s e - _ m g - ^ Q r e EngUsST and Italian With this in mind, the Gramercv 
fv*xsipns of «Sorrento.- Chorus, wittt T i o n a U b e g _ _ _ « 
^•Ybmig m a n , this is o u r : j u ^ j y * * & Y<m*^moose will he h i g g * r ~ t h a n - - o f f o ^ r t w t e a ^ H f a S w 
goes. They walked off after col-
lecting the usual quarter from __ 
Morty and me. I then-turned wrfl^01140-;.TO «?•« y o u fbor gfannd a week for t h e both "of themT^ 
let Mort have it^-both barrels. 
:^^~"~^m~J^muSF: 
f^^y •-••• •r-z 
In the- October 6 edition of The Ticker, the Student 
Council was erroneously reported as having: tabled a motion 
t o comn«3id th« action of the students who staged a strike 
uptown two weeks ago. The Student Council actually Toted 
against tiw resolution of commendation. The entire Knicker-
bocker affair was then referred to the Public Affairs Com-
mtttee for investigatiou. — —'** •••'."— 
-.. It wiD be the policy of this newspaper to correct all 
exrors.'Th«se errors, however, should be pointed out to us 
by way of the only accepted channel — Letters to the Editors. 
will rccpect criticiam only if it is presented in an open-man*-
_^-. We will 4iare_ard it if the manner of preserftation i s 
incorrect. We will not honor any criticisxn if it comes via the 
"official grapevine." We don't like being pressured from 
moch^'toor 
students ^nd faculty al ike were Morty knocked. The door opened jf^hraady 
— w r o n g aga in . Honest , if Moses 
had seen m y date he would have 
written > n e w coTmn andment, She 
R-ot up to greet m e a n d I noticed 
she w a s wearing the s e w j m ^ 
but she Had t h a t old shape , 
ended with, " they c a n t f a i l me , Some - TML, identity unknown, 
I'm a Senior." B ? _ L i e t ' V * ? T ' ° £ •**« t o m « * t . I 
already had—a_-
•WJBT^SBS' dirn^i 
entertained by the thespians of 
' Theatron led by S y Marks' magni-
ficent enaceeing. High spot on t h e 
program was the Freshman, Soph, 
Junior and Senior parody Which 
Berkeley, California and lecturiiigr 
there a t the P n i v w H y ^ ' *HBk*-'-' 
fbrnia. - ' • " 
"1 
or s inging in t h e ' group 
extra-curricular . venture without 
ggj8__j_t<!L_jtttendance and grades. 
in Sibley, Xowflu H e attended 
University of Iowa, where he 
h i s wife , and h i s tiiree daughtsrs 
are currently s tudents there. Ibwm 
i s ' w h e r e his heart i s ami h e d s -
They shook <nLJt and_ while- the two prise possess ions entertained 
Apologies were forthcoming b u t f w i t h improvisations from the score of ** 
^ began IdHing a new Dotde ^ Tye.—Tliey ^ ^ 
the men's voices. K^__^_itM^t^^m-^^^nftBafar'>^^d this by msintninhig a 
mold a coUege choral society. P«?Vails, Mr. Harvey^the director, C O E n « » S ~ & _ _ f t h o m e s la te . 
The first public appearance of __f f i be forced to transform tlw> 
- - - _ ! atjdfeTCKStaias chorus i n t o an all ma&*<5n&n I t s 
Convocation m P E T in 1946. repertoire will then consist of 
As a director of research 
s a y s f e n d e d " when the y o u n g man suddenly ^ r l y the f o H o w h « Spring t i e cottege7 songs^ i f * C r a Y ^ S T o _ _ ^ 
chojPjai ^ u t - j ^ _ m > J ^ —— ^ ^ 
could take wi th Elsie. E l s i e with 
her suaplcisds eyes—they kept 
wa*jghi^: .«i i | | : .otter. I f e l t i m -
medis*rty f k a t before long I'd 
c a n h a r ^ y nnflstirlioly baby. Why 
*^^*i^ ~»* * _ __«_4«t_; - _ « _ not, she nad a head l ike a melon 
traction t o the fest ivit ies w a s fee and a face l ike a ^ottae.-
oatstan<fi_g «mnn ^displayed by x The trahi beat i t s w a y towards 
mnawnan Mickey Bookspan who T i m € S Square and I wanted t o 
^ S S ? ^ - S S r : f i r 8 t ^ P ? X t J ^ J 5 l beat my hands m» M . r t y - , 1 ^ ^ . ^Srthur ^Godfrey Talent- Scout ~- J = = » * M « 
Brodaky • Band Entertains 
relaxed and 
away w i t h the 
crew"*eupplying the 
rhythms. A n added at -
gbt t i e change "from £he quarter,*^ tr>igfatened ap and drew back. 
W % £ ? ^ J ? m e k | _ ^ F ^ - T ^ u w ^ y<m something. Our partnership m u s t not begone 
^_*sv_»_Misr:-^wre:- mmyixtg i e s F ^ « ®« d r o t . You have been a large s p o r t B ^ T n _ t _ t m a f c a 
almost over-—a$*s a lmost over. W e p w " i e B 8 1 0 n » Alias, nay mouse cannot really s i n g " ^ 
reached the abode a t * A.M. Kteiel I ."Bat I hear h im, doc** 
was steeping over - fee other g i tTs **No, you d i d n t . T _ _ m o u s e cannot s ing . The cat i s a ventrflootiist.'* 
house. I really wished that w a s . ...-• - *rv*~ 
literal a s i t was cold out and t h e _ ****& years a g o , w h a t not everyone and his brother wae stedvina* 
drop might hmver^^n ^ t a L (Over M j » u u t * w y / ^ d w r ^ ^ J i B w e l w e r e d o i n g three m o n f e t 
- ^ o u s e ~ _ a t a l - ~ 3 ^ i - U y _ i g any* ^f"^,"1!*" t o g s t h » - _ ^ vaudeville. BveiyUilng wag g o i n g aidng^like t h e Fall o f »«'T -i** " « ^ ^ - ^ I I 
w a y ) . Irtrawberries and cream rmta one n ight w h « Jesse l t h r e a t e » 5 ^ o ^ » v e ^ ^ ' W l l f c a mOBMmh^ 
C C N T ^ h e has deired deeply *&*, 
the problems c " 
job prospect* for our 
His hnoka> "The Study- of-
cans^ in FET, wi th Joe Boardman 
of Madison Square Garden fame 
a s soloist. The group appeared 
a t the Centennial Convocation u p -
town, where i t was heard in con-
junction with t h e uptown S t N i -
cho las Chorus i_, t h e premiere o f 
the " C e n t ^ ^ l y i ^ t m y a ^ » T ^ 
Unti l the choral society 
the s i ze o f the average college 
chorus (about 6 0 members) , i t 
will be confined t o col lege ap-
Ever notice the almost j^f^f^,9^ H e . w y dissat isf ied w i f e the bil l ing which read: 
tactics employed when two 
are brought borne to the 
door? One protects the 
m y case I needed protection. 
Morty w a s say ing g< 
further a long the corridor and] 
bac lTto _ i s | n l ' » F ? W , 
flSn Moods nCtjp V , 
•ttr 
This newspaper has been asked by the NSA delegation 
Off the school'"toa_p€»Tf5r~^volun6&er worker^"" 
When the National Students Association was formed at 
a Chicago convention two years ago, a small group of ardent 
founders knew that they were organizing something which 
was destined to take an important place in American academic 
circles. Since then, NSA has fought discrimination, in vesta-
breaches of academic freedom and organized a student 
Exchange program between the United States and other na-
tions. I t has been honored with a seat on UNESCO, the t>nly 
The NSA, while operating on a national scope, still remains 
a ^decentralized organization in which important decisions are 
a local as well as a national level. Local incidents 
Show. 
-. _—Addje__Ansher^ wjio chaired the 
Dean's Beception Committee o f 
Sigma Alpha, w a s ably ass i s ted 
by A large nomber of student or-
.ganiKationa. -HostqBseo__er_-japsr: 
plied by the Boosters and the 
girls of Lambda Sigma Chi. The 
door w a s covered by Alpha Phi 
Omega. The eoncocter o f the 
punch i s still r being sought. 
y ipes . We g o t out of fee station Girl: Mort, Mort, you 
and I began ~ a careful plan of know w h a t you're doing. 




Cantor tried t o placate him. "But Georgie, what's t h e difference? 
f ight over one lousy word? You're get t ing fee s a m e money." 
I t wasn't t h e money, Jesse l replied. He jus t didn't l ike the con-
taon J*SsotIu,r T h e conjunction, that's what bothered him. 
"Over a l ittle conjunction like Svith' instead of 'of* you're blow-
Isrger group, t h e y s a n g a t foot-" 
"Hoftti-Hr 
and Brooklyn college*. 
A t present, the choroe has fee 
largest group o f men in i t s h i s -
tory bat f ind* i tse l f w i t h - a very 
small group o f women t o balance 
- _ _ _ _ _ * * * • 
reaefc i ts ful l ^ s e , very impree-
sive plans are l a stuie fOr-Jt: 
group will be outfitted w i f e suit-
able oostumet s a d wfll^have 
alar concerts hi one o f the fore-
in t h e city, 
t o s ing , you can Join 
C h o r u . I t 
._. f r o m 2 to 
FDR Lounge. 
cenca^**- which h e i s c u r r e n t ^ 
vising, and ''The Guide of Oeco 
t ions for Gradaates oCCCN%? 
t h e "marriage'* class are 
t o this fact . Dr. Slmttiewoxtta, *_ 
adoption, was instnunsBtal in «6» 
planned for next- t srm. 
If 




fee way t o completion. 
J e s s e l insisted that t h e conjunction was embarrassing t o him. H e 
feat i t b e changed. Finally, Cantor consented to a new billing. 
The next day, i t read: "Eddie Cantor but George Jessel . ' 
• a y M >* msMM> M " mm — — 
I urks Tale—From Bazookas i 
I might meet m y 
other pals. Must they all know 
m y shame? 
WoxeadedTrip in a movie. W e s a t for you. 
planirmg this aH week. 
L a t e r . . . • _.. 
Honey. _Fye_^got-. a 
in fee balcony. I smoked steadly 
and I s a t wi fe the smoke a s m y 
shield. No one could see m e and 
I coukmt see Elsie. The picture 
w a s bad, I understand, and w e 
Girl: What makes you think 
can be had for Japanese money' 
So fee motto goes—Do 
others before others can do ant 
you. 
Reich Recovery Essential / T o A-Bom&s Social Meanina 
s 'Planner Gilbert 
tE.A>i.W 
^ H 
This article is the fourth in a series written by City 
ipmted in the Marshall Plan in Action program. The 
an Upper Senior majoring in Foreign Trade. 
Qui ol QUA Wahid by Bernard Lawrence 
There is an old adage which says that travel i s education, 
this is truer then >̂ur trip this summer was well worth the 
The absent-minded -professor 
who l ives in an academic ivory 
tower i s a creature of fee past if 
we are t o judge by Dr. Amos 
Turk. This chemistry instructor 
is a world-conscious professor i f 
there ever w a s one;^*_& _» ' l ives 
i s Flatbusa, wh ich i s no ivory 
tower. 
-£ 
^^.jr.jCr^^ :«SG3^Z$£ S?*L? 
During 
J im Crow Goes Mjy_hin<Lj_a-
. a te handled, whenever possible, on a regional bapis. The New 
< ~ • • » • * • * • — • - — • « * < » j ^ ^ i •%_ * _ _ York area, for instance, is composed of 24 HflBeges which 
"̂ liiBrHWip̂ iî  iffiHrhfrm*'- PrTTmg in th^ imm-Hint^ vicinity. Last 
ye i r the regional chapter aided in the fight against the in-
famous Schultz amenebnent and was an important element in 
the defeat of that proposed law. 
Yet, although the record of NSA accomplishment is im-
pressive, an examination of the present situation reveals one 
disturbing factor on the NSA scene. The job of keeping, this 
eehool as a representative in the national body, has become 
the task of only eight eager, hut very overworked, students. 
Of the four School of Business delegates to the last national 
convention, two will be graduated at the end of the present 
semester and a third will complete his courses in June. This 
nffl leave^an even smaller groirp^Td^arry^oibTthe work which 
ig only beginning. 
The University o f Oklahoma re-
gents has paved fee way to admit 
a Negro to fee university's gradu-
ate school on a *fbasis of complete 
segregatmn/* The regents in -
_ j _ _ _ e d _ the university to make 
plans s o feat classrooms and pro-
feseore wil l be available to give 
the student individual instruction. 
How to Study 
"How to Study" i s fee t i t le of 
a course offered a t the University 
of Texas. 
The biggest snag, everyone 
agreed, w a s how to create a desire 
}***.. . g du o n t°d—eit iaens—of t h e f____ m_ nrdorwd f» ô pJWTiT 
importance of fee constitat 
reform which i s go ing t o fit 
Magna Carta t o - f e e n e w 
United States. 
The national IQ may be adverse-
ly affected by the low birtniute 
among college graduates, the Pop-
ulation Reference Bureau warned 
in releasing the results o f Tts th ird 
annual survey on this subject. 
Their conclusions are based on a 
difference of 1.22 children between 
col lege — and non-college gradu-
ates . . , >-^^/'' ' . 
' College graduates of the future, 
will' you do your share ? 
N e w Brandeis University 
Dedicated to an admission policy 
to study. Next was h o w to keep ~ free of any raciai or xaligious qao-
your mind on the subject. N o one ta , the newly inaugurated B t a n ^ 
can keep Iiis-niind on one subject de is University, f irst Jewish-spon-
. _ ^ . - Dr. Turk 
^ j e re ig^yj_ l f o r i t , f o r - w e t r a v e l e d a n d »arved^ on the^Jtoes^t^-Besearch^ 
veled and saw and saw and listened and listened till oar G*wp o? the National Defense 
yes and ear, were tired. Our trawls t h i w h Ki.gla7.rt, ^ ^ ^ g ^ o g g _ ^ 
other weapons, t h e now famous 
?>ance, Belgium, Holland, Luxem-
and Germany familiarined 
w i f e these countries' ' local Holland. I t w a s pointed , out to "bazooka." On November 8, 1945, 
blems and helped uudeistand ^ ^ ^ °i ^^°%___* ***** ^ ^ g - ^ ^ t h s a f ter 
r ^ L * _ l M I _ _ ^ JZ^^T7«^ s«ffered^most rrom Oarman a^-reality created by the will o f thefcheir att itudes and opinions in 
Argentine peoole.'' World affairs . Without this basic 
T _ _ __M«_i__r »J €\Jk tm f ^ ^ ^ d g e and nndersfenllfngt"~it 
~2w» ~tSUusmiiaa at Colgate tg difficult, if. not impossible, to 
A new program in sex educsAttempt a solution of such a com-
tion, intended to overcome studendplicated tangle as that of Eur-
difficulties through personal maf^ean reconstouction and world porfe ^ nrvt»^r^ n ^7^ff"htrgo^_t 
Europe, and a large source of 
The p l a ^ for Jtib^ terra _ c ^ 
:3S«»iects. NSA will work in con junction with'"-"the -World Stu-
dent Service "Fund t o raise money for world-wide student re-
h&bihtatkm. An investigation by the regional committee has 
^^resK^r jbeen;:^unched^^Aai international student day will be 
held at the College next month. ^~-
If NSA, begun with >uch high ideals and great hopes, is 
to succeed, it must be an/organization composed of more than 
a handful of people. W^jirgeianyone who can possibly give 
their time to contact the NSA committee in 911A this week. 
for more than 15 seconds b y ac-
tual laboratory^observation. The 
ultimate conclosion reached .was 
tha t you^It get an interest m a 
course m o r e quickly -when you can 
discover how you can use i t in 
later life. I f you can't find^a use 
for the co j_se_ drpjgL J_ i t jwas 
suggested. ' ~ 
But then, how^ll I graduate with-
out taking any courses ? ^ - -
Birthrates and Education 
The' task of raising famil ies i s 
being left more and more to the 
sored, nOn-sectarian higher educa-
tional mstKution in fee United 
States , last week admitted 
freshman class; The university 
w a s named af ter the late Supreme 
Court Justice Louis D. Brandeis. 
it was discovered in a poll 
many students were 
wi fe the s e x _ _ _ c _ 
gression, Holland, t h a t t h i s smal l 
country _ tied economically t o the 
eeonoBiy-of-Germany,- that her pre-
war exports and imports were 
primarily from and to her former 
enemy, and feat the u s e of her 
well a s class room approach, wi l ?ec^M'^y* • 
v .̂ nnAoT+ai-*** K.. r „ » « , t r m r w 1° *he course o f our travels we ^ u n d e r t a k e n by Ck>lgateTSiver Ti^teA m a n y p l a n t s a _ J f a c t o r i e s 
s r t y * —a steel plant and mill in l i e g e , a 
-- The motivation -for fee program -ayon mill in Ghent andvN»ne of 
-cam* from fee student body when h e most interesting of. oar trips, 
Krupp works—in GerndSnyT 
Schools^o^ "SeU" Feran ' sReforms 
.— The~Arg_i tm:e -govej3ung_tz__ 
taking major steps to "sell" 
ere w e were faced w i f e fee para-
ox of European reconstruction— 
United home^ in fe^. service a n d o n . - i l J f e £ ^ £ ^ ^ S S _ l ^ i n ? Champagne c 
i ts f irst streets. Students were intererttedt! 1"^ e j B r m a n y ^ P 0 * 6 1 1 ^ n m ' observed that 
tiversity in obtainii_r "valid and p r a c t i c a l T ^ 7 ^ n d „ y e ^ ^^oJ^truct Europe i s bottled i t 
information which they w o u l d f c o n o m i c * , U y - 1 
eventually pass on to their <dnl_ I t becoifaes evident after some 
dreiiu p^dy arui forethought that the 
T h i s s and Data 
re-
form of the constitution to the 
country. It h a s . b e e n ordered that 
the significance of the reform pro-
ject be taught i n all schools and 
universities, .All teachiPTs and p m -
Butch income i s dependent upon 
Shine and consequently German 
trade. 
Pur visits also had a brighter 
jsid^ ^Wine-Production i s . one of 
t h e primary industries of France. 
So—our itinerary included a tour-
of fee famous Ponunery-Greno 
Cha pagne cel lars a t Reims. We 
after the champagne 
i s allowed to go in 
special cellars and certain sections, 
o f the cellars are designated for ' 
specific markets . _,-Jaere it is 
Inany is^essentiah Germany i s the 
For those who didn't know is! leartland of Europe. Recovery is 
there i s 7 a Beaver College in New mpossible without h e r strategic 
York . . . Texas A&M, who may >roduce of coa|~^and specialised 
have gotten the idea from our own nachinery and Without her m a r k e t 
gggyegy. M the__ Ryhr^_and^_Ge_r stored until s h i p p _ t Indicative 
of the night life in N e w York is 
the fact that this section was 
practically empty. Af ter our 
tour, we quenched our -^aroused 
thirst with all we couldS drink. Too 
explosion a t Hiroshima, he 
cerved^a m e m o issued by fee 
Atomic Scientists , invit ing him t o 
~j*in a group w h f c i waa to study 
the social effects of the A-bomb. 
He did join and stil l devotes 
much of his time to th i s group, 
known a s fee Federation of 
Atomic Scientists . Dr. Turk's SCZK 
t iments a s to how atomic research 
may best be directed toward world 
improvement, are mirrored in the 
initial tenets of the F A C . Sum-
marized, thes« a r e : '..--.--•-..- •-._ 
1. -There can be^ _o defense 
against the atomic bomb,- ffor can 
there be a monopoly of produc-
tion. " ,-
2 . A - foreign policy based ^>xt 
temporary atomic superiority win 
create a world of. fear and hatred. 
•^.v^ Scientific investigation and 
discussion should be f ree, and pub-
lic criticism is the best guarantee 
that atomic research will be di-
rected toward the best interests 
of the people. " 
4. A system of international 
control should be established to 
_ D r . A a e t Turk s a d Paraphernal!* 
"They won't like it, hut tatt them 2? 
. f??^.*-*.0™*8* " • h o M n g ^ w t t e - a p o r t e rf m-apv R i m p i a n harf _nnr p^lm»M n , n w r - , n i . . . , _ i r m i j im „-ll rTnflniaitii race nnd 
available to a l l 
SeyerajL months afterm-J~JDm)y, 
Dr. Turk left government serv< 
ice and turned tn fat»yl*j»ig and 
doing research in organic chemis-
try. H e fee ls a t home herej since 
he attended City after his gnuiua-
t i o n f r o m S t u y v e _ _ t t High SkihooL 
H i s original lntehtidh - wiwTto ma-
jor in Greek, but he found fee 
field a l imited one, and turned to 
chemistry. r 
——Ono—of- hfe classmates in '-fee 
chem Jab -was Cornel WfldeT^whom 
Dr. Turk remembers- as quite" a 
cut-up. T h e r e was- a lot of kid-
ding around in class....___._ those 
days,'' observes th i s >h*»n ^T>«»y,̂ -
1937, and went on to Ohio Stabs 
f o r post-graduate worl_: H e ST3| : 
member- of Phi Beta l^ppa^^Sigma 
Chi aa<L Phi Lambda UiJtftloo. 1 -
I t was a t Ohio State that his 
met the girl who_ haa. been 
lEurk for the pas t e ight 
They both enjoy- hosteling, chut 
find their activities somewhat 
limited by- theii^___:___i_ dangh-
.jt©r». J^gesi:___ee"and SISL respec^ 
tiveiy. ; ' .••••-
In answer ~^"^ttf~~que&tioh~ 
'Ugliest—Man"—contUKt wn ons, especially Belgium and p r o o f s to make the peace-time benefits:: tor nostalgicauy. H e £ o t h i s bachelor's degree in 
to what "role chemistry plays in 
the business student's education, 
Dr. Turk „ stated, "Tell your 
readers that" the physical sciences 
•have become the greatest siugier 
part of our culture. They woa*t 
l&e it, bet teH ^feem-anyway.^*-
- r^t : •^MM;^m;m mm--
~&\&j>^^'^^z&z*te+- -*o5C*ffi fz&z&ii&p* . *:% it 
1 - I - - . , ' ' • . • - • * ' ' - " ' - •""•• •' ' . ~ - - • - ^ . ' - " ' - • - - • . . • - - - . " . . . . . . " . . . . . . . - . . ^ - ^ . . . . . . . . , . . ; . -_ , . u _ _ . . - w „ - ^ ; - - : . . . . . . . _ " . „ :_ 
Carnival 
By Joyce Cohen • ___ -̂  
Hillel Foundation herewith serves notice upon Atlantie 
<Sty to look to its laurels. An exciting beauty contest.will 
feature the organization's gala Carnival and Dance to be held 
Saturday s ight , October 2Srat tfee - •, ..*__ -• - - • • - - • - „' 
Hfliel Fotmdation, IIS East 22 JL + 
Street. — ~Af 
H i e lucky judges for the eutie ^ ^ 
convention will be those renowned m\ldr%mm)f A * ) I F*a*»«*^C 
judges of feminine pulchritude, l » V W 1 / l / C L I J 
Harry Hager, the e ievator^man 
^ c a ^ S g ^ i i e r e d by^only^tlac-
bravest of City College students^ 
Prof. Lennert G. Bryngelason o f 
the accounting dept., and Mr. John 
Jf«rpixy_of the economics dept. 
A _fchrill packed F u n House 
Tomorrow, the Social Usage 
and Customs Group, which i s now 
W r t g r p ? * " 1 ^ ^ ,' iTr the ^Retailing 
Club, will hold its meet ings under complete with hair-raising ghosts 
wil l be featured—bald men take the guidance 2o£ a new director, 
A f lower^sale . entertain- M i ^ A A ^ firtf&a. The^ 
^ e n t and reSelnmentii are oniy - ^ i , jnteteat itself with the more 
STfe iTof the features planned by " milJ] _ . . _ . . -
Seymour Scherxer, ehairmao of practical aspects of 
the Carnival Committee, Also- in- will endeavor to make a t i f f ^ o r m a i 
eluded in the committee are Bern- events seem common place and 
Noalin, Rita Salman and - j ^ i p the s tudents ' fee l a t ease in 
such situations. 
One of the moat important 
matters taken up will be that of 
brtwiTMrrn ^tq"**^*, witw*f includes 
the correct way to a c t when being 
interviewed for 41 position. Other 
machines' 
building. Projects 
^ from las t semester 
.traffic and cafeteria 
" the college; 
One of the 
"cphwtend':WltS 
' tribution of drink 
- from t h e fire: 
the proper disposal 







high spirits 1 




Monday to n 
stallution of 
T h e A P O book exchange, 
which w a s in operation from 
September 13 to. October 2 , has 
moved all books to-BOO. A l ist 
can be found outside Lounge B 
t h a t will indicate which books 
have been sold. If your books 
are among those on the l ist , 
. payment wil l be made by Me? 
Greger, the Central Treasurer, 
upon tendering of <the receipt 
- f o r - t h e bookvT If^7-©»-the othelr 
hand, the book h a s not been sold, 
it should be called lor in 600 
anytime during the day. 
The National Student Association win open its drive t o 
Jbnnjr t h e N S A into the-everyday lives of City College 
dents with the initiation of a NJ 
at the college hv ^e—near fnture.~Tlieae~ 
the purchasers to discounts at many of the retail 
.• • in the metropolitan 
plan, which w a s recently discussed 
a t a meeting of tiie Educational _ 
Opportunities Commission of t h e 
help the individual s todeat 
_.._i_V-3 
The i^^^<ehs^t^^^J^C^BS armounced that its fotir 
j ec t to be dropped. IcoBege andk 1 
Just a s l iuiioiumt a s ihewt lmmffiring^ r n < 
machines are—tike-—traffic 
Feneing-in waistl ine* is part of the hygiene department'* weight 
prograa^ Sara3^ Wawdel, left, and Sylvia Seigel , r ight , are 
among the many s tudents . participating in the project. 
W a l t e r S . Blnaer. — ~ ~ 
Prises galore will be gi"wn t o 
the winners of darts, p i n * pong 
and other contests. The Camera 
C2ub will be oh hand to take 
everyone's picture, so spruce up 
:-V* 
Doe t o the piaasing need for 
fonds for Palestin*, the 3*nai 
B'rth foundation has bean oblig-
ed to withdraw a large portion 
o f i ts support from the Hillel 
National Ftmd. £acfa Hfliel Foun-
subjeets which will be discussed 
are dating, tipping and dining. 
Miss Griffin, an ex-Wave, wi l l 
help the individual student 
money and 'will gain revenue fkar 
covering the college*! 
Part of the funds 
g o directly to the regional 
national: offices _of__NSA» Deta i la _ _ „ -—"^r^—-^^^^.^^^^ delegates to* the tT?W~,aagnaI xonventibn of the American 
paper and refuse and further i j * eoHegeC«^»reign trade work-study program in which South American *! . ^ ^ ^ ~ •". « _ ^ 1 T r . _ t , « ^ . / u ^ o f t t e Btt«-uSir & 
tering may cause the entire pro feodent* \ m « f to the TTnited States for one year to study at t h e ^ ^ t f t r a n ' s C o m m i t t ^ w i l l b e F r » t t k N e u w i r t h , M a T t m G i t t e r , or^SJS^^J\ 
y-4 
hr 
City Colleo^ opened its offensive against bulging: waist-
iines this semester with the introduction of 19 sports par-
^ ^ J ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ticipation courses for men^and women in a new program 
designed to '*improve the^health, physique and appearance -of private 
t o 
i t s 
in order t o 
worthwhile 
functions. Dacauat of this , 
admission to the carnival will be 
a t the OarmvaL You 
hag , s t a g , or drag. 
A Fell 
a r e t o 
informal with the s i t u a t i o n s 
a gallarrt Trf-*** ^T*~ff »»-«"^***-^ "*^ then being 
diernsaeri b y the students 
Dr. Wingate, faculty advisor to 
the Ff»* a*»g Club, commented: 
"We fee l that there i s a great 
need f o r personal development, 
Just a s much m f**t» •». *»* » « * d 
for learning subject materiaL One 
must be a social entity a s well a s 
a jUhinlring machine". 
cafjet^ria problems,^! ea id 
Weber, chairman of the 
Committee. *A» present, 
tance from school organizations i f e * * *^* 
beixig awoght to tod Alpha 
tite college's service 
t R ^Rhichtis doing: 
a t the School o f 
that—wWtty—are 
S500 stAidenta m the building 
minor infraction of the 
regulations causes a major t i 
Strict adherance t o *izp and 
stair Sjcb^ediileaL'._jJPJhJgL. 
changes wUl not only b e a^Jprec 
iated b y S ie conamittee but alax 
by the 
to. v o r k part-time in American foreign trade firms. Next Irving Bom and Martin Burwas-
ser. In order to reaffirm A Y C s 
non-partisan 
icy, the date of the me«*faftg_ 
P o wntowjt City will 
tt l e f t to right, L Csre<d^ h^»ar, annervlaor o f 
thfLCollege; Br^ Arthur £ . ABweeht, chairauui of the 
administration; B r . Wright ; Mr. Zal 
of the coUege*a School of Bdsineaa 
r, Zalv 
in a region-wide celebration o f In~ 
tematapnal Student D a y 
Clubs Warned 
The Retailing Club, sponsor of 
this activity, is one o f the 
tentatively achedoled for Thors-
Oeteber 28, but no definite 
have as y e t been formulated organizations at the College. E x -
b y HiHei. t e n s i v e programs are planned, 
- which include forttma to be con-
• " ~~1 ducted by prominent retail ing eas-
"' ecutives several -8ocag~7rrHnc^ons 
and field trips such aa the one 
which was held last Thursday, 
covering the National Betail Dry 
Goods Association. 
WHVU rim AMD TASTY fOOO 
"' UUSm TM* STRAW 
Of CLAMSMS. 
Lous Saadwich Shop 
N«cf fo C.C-N.Y. 
LOOK HUELLffiENT! 
Fool your hrieods. Jerks, half-heads 
-_aad-dopes.are often mis taken, for 
le because they look awake 
alert. You, too, can do it . Ta£e V 
HoDoz awaktaar. Wake u p . . .I,OC>K 
ii;UUHT KV.KN. 'M>c at dr*& i7ur^«. 
the students, now and in adult life," according to I>r. Frank 
• S. Uoyd , rhairman of tiier col lege'r 
hygiene department. 
More than. 250 students enrolled 
for the c lasses which range from 
golf, fencing and archery to 
wreathng and aanare dancing. 
Instruction will be given by mem-
bers of the college's hygiene staff. 
Although the fundamental pur-
pose of the course i s to keep 
seniors and juniors in-good condi-
tion, the- col lege .hopes t o have 
these sports become part of the 
routine for every day l i fe after 
the students leave s c h o o l , ^ 
"An oversized Waistline i s the 
sign that the individual i s carry-
ing around too much of a load," 
Br. Lloyd said, 'tit's nature's way 
of gett ing even w i t h people who 
eat meals f i t for coal miners and 
then spend t h e re s t of the day, 
sitting at desks o r riding around 
in cars and elevators," Dr. Lloyd 
went on. 
_.___ As_,a_ jriS-Bllty^men .and__women-
loae their ahffitv to __plgy^^ 
iy^^aHaser^^aft; afou_vfl^^on'the" 
porch during summer vacations 
-or—strain—themselves oir~a~~two^ ~ 
weeks conditioning 'binge*." 
"Keeping the waistl ine down 
means constant work but i f « work 
that payg dividends in good health 
and looks. It's up to the schools 
and colleges to provide_theL facil-
i 6 e s for sports like golf, fencing, 
track and lacrosse a s well as to 
give students the 'know-how,'" he 
concluded. 
The courses, being offered for 
the first t ime at t h e City College, 
make up a two-year elective pro-
gram in addition t o the required 
two years "of physical, hygiene, 
itfoat of the classes are given for 
an hour a day, twice a. week. 
transferred from early in October 
to t h e present date of Nov. 23-25 Term's ActhMes 
a t Cleveland, Ohio. 
Nat ional policy will be estab-
HBhed • t t h e contention, but AVC 
w31-nevertheless continne to work 
from t h e bottom up , and h a v e lo-
•taWttiaVwW'., -3ipi^MESKCT«t_..,. WJf ~ 
of City 
In an endeavor "to 
the A V C i s inst i tut ing a 
drive to enlist , more student v e t -
A t a class of *52r rally, held in 
Lounge C last Thursday^ tte 
activities and work for the term 
w e r e outlined by Richard Reiner, 
c lass president. 
-^The-first affair will be a Frosh 
Frolic to be held in Lounge C, 
on Thursday, October 28, from 
12-2. There will b e rhinring, en-
tertainment, .eouununity singing' 
and i'eXieahiujipta> Admission wil l 
ember 17, proceeds t o g o t o ttaa 
International Union tff" ^udenta" 
Tuberculosa Sanatorium in Prs>-
gue. This action is a result o f t h e 
annual Congress' deriajon t o weak 
with the JUS on specif ie projecta 
d n r h | g L i a g - « L :.._..__.^_.„.^:_^_._ 
aschool-wfde rally in F g T t o c o m -
memorata the annivaraary '.oaT ta«> 
murder of Caeeh studanta b y H|a> 
Naada m Praawe in 19*2. ~ 
^ J j d J H g ^ ^ g S S i ! ^ ?^J?P*<** *** d i v e ^ ^ t e ^ ^ s t s ^ t f e Htadent todylas a «*»jj*'^'***^;**: ^-fiZTfZS? 
w. 
Finally -cracking down on clubs 
who have delayed handing in 
rosters and charters, the Depart-
mentr o:f ~Standent Life i s issuing 
i t s last warning to these -41 pro-
- cras^nating organizations.—Mail-
box privileges will be denied and 
meeting room ass ignments will be 
refused unless these clubs f i l e 
the rosters and charters immed^ 
a t e l y . ^ L a s t Friday was the dead-
line for f i l ing them. "'"-' 
and "oof to reduce confusion, whole'" the CW>aeryation Post, a newapapex bounded by uptoaoi 
A s m past semesters, a drrwe t- a V C in opposition to The Campus, 
keep the raCfftrrja rlran wQl" a> published its. f i r s t Issue in the 
launched — this t ime wi th a l Spring o f '47. This move brought 
types o f advertiaing possible »n objections by Campus, the o f -
- ' ' Qcial undergraduate neya^aper o£ 
uptown City, aaiav graaa^ng o f • a 
charter w a s tabled until the fal l . 
[n the fall of '47 ^ temjyrary 
w a s granted.~Last Friday 
entit led t o equal priyfleges.' 
The SC Executive Committee, a s 
opposed t o the Publications Com-
mittee, advocates the -support of 
one newspaper for the sake of 
both efficiency and economy and 
that ''such JS, newauauei r^be= 
a new charter call ing for a 
OP w a s . nresented _tp 
t o the^ student anelthe uptown d a y session Student 
City of N e w York the l£4fCouncIL 
A t the Student Council meeting 
8, a n SC Publjcations~Com-
which w a s set up last term, 
^ _ __ witK a survey o f the 
r««*problems of the school publica-
and the recommendation of 






Berner and Kate 
pltalized s ince June. 
The co«t pt thft' year boot 
•a newspaper 
known ^s the undex-graduate news-
paper of the City College." 
L a s t Cexin the Qngrpaa received 
$3^50 or 42% of the fee money 
while. OP received $636 or 7% of 
t t « money. 
tin iSurwasser, mterim^chairman, 
expressed his confidence that the 
newly refurbished A V C ' would 
s t imulate an appreciable amount 
of incoming members. In conjunc-
tion w i t h th is , a gakk beer party 
and smoker withr all t h e trimnainga, 
will Be held a t ' s o m e future'date . 
An alumni organization has been 
orgaiit&ed- a t CCNY andr a n v e t ^ 
erans who have graduated from 
City are invited to joinJthis alumni 
; gronp7^ -,-::-••. .-.»*.,—.-v--.- •.-.., 
Elections are t o be held this 
week with final balloting to be 
held Thursday at 12:15 in 1O10. 
a t the tim% 
N e w Tork lUtronolttan 
the N S A . : ' ; ••. --r^=?f:r 
A collegiate a r t 
a a u c c e s a a t 
• i n convention wi l l be 
Lower '52 wil l be conducted at a 
freshman chapel i n P E T o n Fri-
day, October 29. Petit ions, obtain-
able ra 921, mast b e retarnadP 
there by October 2 2 by those who 
wish to . run f o r office. 
^Other plana inclnde a c lass bas-
ketball team to play the class of 
^JL_oX-other schools. A contest 
win be held to find a name for 
the c lass newspaper. The winner 
officers by by t h e MBA Committee early 
November in a dsaplay o f 
wiU be g iven two tickets to 
CCNY basketball g a m e . 
_The 
N S A delegation «ar ttda 
call. W . a . „ . . . _ 
t o be don& by 
in - the -NSA 
cil_ wi l l elect 
to the Natismad Student 
tion. There- ia on^r ana) rajqpajce> 
ment for tile position, the appli-
cant muafr b e af member o f tha 
N S A Committee. 




pectively. Mr. Berner, a 
of the 1948 Lexicon staff, replace^ 
Box Goldstone who has been boa )resented i t s proposals. In its re- ~y 
mi 
RING-BINDERS! 
Special ***-Ac*Mmtm*+d 04i*r 
To C C. tf. r . Sfadeavs* 
A 10% DISCOUNT ON 
YOUR PURCHASE 
We wutff o coaiplefa II— »# 
. Lm^Hfr Cases far Hu Stmlaat. 
All sfyies and slses «v«U«Me. 
ALLIED BRIEF CASE CO. 
ac^aassaaaaaaaapaar' aav^aawawaaatW' -^ea^Br^^B^aasr—^^ew^Br-ar-
ROOM 400 -
10 W—» 23rd S»- Mm*, York 10 
to t 54b Ave.) ORaaiercy 3-204O 
* (This offer good only until 
October 31. 1948.) 
$7.60, one dollar of which 
be paid ^hen the photo appoi 
meht i s made." 
Reveals Plan: 
A comprehensive program 
ering flua term'a-future act 
Froah-Soph Week:, a Soph 
and participation i n the St 
Faculty S h a y , was announced 
the Class of *ol meeting 
Thursday. 
The Frosh-Soph Week a 
will begin Friday, November 
in the gym when the frei 
will attempt to capture the 
omore f jag in the traditional 
rtuh. 
port i t s tated that: "While the 
dtuatiott would b e one in 
hich all the resources, personnel, 
terial a n d financial, were put 
to one publication, i t must _be_ 
ecognlzed'ilii&'fjnm 
differences within the estab-
"d pol icy of the permanently 
tau>ed organ might g ive rise 
sufficient demand to justify the 
of an additional 
Such organs should b e 
titled t o the facil it ies and snp-
rt of the student f ees equal or 
portionai to , if possible," that 
the permanent publication. 
should be equally respon-
to the college community and 
City //emits Offers Sohttha 
sn 
By Donald SRcJTcnog " ZT. 
A r e you a- member of the fair Thursday an all out membership 
s^= K^jpUy*a#9
m - -—!_- ,_ 
lown a t your fellow - J u s t what has ^City Heights*' 
creature? Then come to "City ' done in its two years o f existence, 
Heights" a n d your eyes w i u rise and what i s planned fof~fhe~Tu-
agaih. Do you feel self-conscious ture? The activity program i s di-
about your height, h m m m ? Have vided into two parts. The first 
you asked yourself that haunting part i g Smvot+A t^ *nri*i fanrfimm 
question, "should I g o out with Socials are conducted with tall 
shorter fellows?** A r e ^FOUL pua-
aled whether - to wear heels, f lats 
or an oxygen maajk? t f « w a r e 
troubled w S h p j o ^ e j i i « T this 
type, you do not sta>td up there 
in t h e vast expapfpa alone ;rfhare 
are others in tijw a l m s bpat. Hrfkf 
the most o f your height. There's 
" W e hold it t ruth . . 
_ 4n Spring or F^ji 
Our food's by f^r> 
the best of aii 
i i 
AT 
Luncheon & Tea Room 
297 Third Avenue 





a club f o r j « w t o g f t together, 
poo) grievances and do tpinethjng 
about them. Thursday, October 14, 
the MCity Heights^ held i ts Initial 
meet ing of 
boya clubs of various* couegesT 
They - a l so g e t together with tall 
g ir ls of" other colleges, such *s^ 
Hunter and Brooklyn.. The sec-
ond part o f the program ia ded-
icated to services for tike schooL 
Last November ^City—Heights'* 
r a h a fashion show to commem-
orate the Centennial Anniveraary. 
The WorTd-TeJegram interviewed 
them and their "pictures were 
published, along-^with a story oh 
^h» __... 
Oct 17* Dr. HCMOU Tojplor, 
on ine npwwofniy or nvsvorjr 
nmmhma) • iris IT Udeace, rolilicC 
O ^ 19; Or jtoy JL JtorilioJl, DJracaar̂ Eeis nanetariim, 
os "Sdmmtm, fam Endtt* FreeHer** 
s< M : I I : 
0&-J2* *• A. BoHUn, editor "Treasury of Aawrican FoikU 
rep ^jpTicae Foifciore o* SoeioJ 
Write for 
COCMPwm t l W t O t l F O U U M - lawn , Cat ear Ssoora, M. Y- 3 
Freshman or Soph 
Student or Prof .'.; 
They al eat at the 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
140 East 23rd S t r e e t 
fEesf of C o f l ^ e l 
'•f 
»iOF AIL 
f o r your -̂  




45 CLUB HOPEFULS! 
Applications for next eemes-
t.**-..-" 
By Stan Saf ran 
The worid series may liave been tight, but no one even 
camejbloee to the 49era, as they romped to the championship 
of the intramural softbaU tournament. The 49ers finished 
the season by coasting to a 10-1 victory over *52 in the first 
half of the final twin bill in Hansen Hall. The win left the 
o f • "" with a d e a n record 
knd no I 
'-49 showed i t s power 
inning when they scored 
on the same amount of s i t s . They 
added another tal ly in the second 
TigrSS Varsity Club to 
ter*s membership in-the"'45 Club 
are now be ing received by the 
club's membership committee. 
The student board, headed by 
Gene Basain, captain of the 
fencing team, makes recommen— 
dations for n e w candidates, w h o 
are then voted on b y the present 
club members. The board, con-' 
s i s ts of e ight members. . 
ing the school's athletic team* 
as members of the 4 5 Club m a y 
obtain applications in « 8 l . 
Seniors, however, are n o t e l ig-
ible f o r admission. 
By Sid MHler 
the Grty-Panmer game oa Saturday, 
Bod Greenspan and Kevin Kennedy have teamed 
afi the City home gTidiron tuts played at 
Stadium thia faS. This is a history 
sirice it m a r k s the first lame in the school's 
the 'tMhmSkr. football gamer are being aired. 
Bod Greenspan is a coiqparat$«e newcomer to the i 
of sports broadcastmg. He received his start eight years 
*£^the~age-of toV^while woricmg as an office boy for a 
a final h i t did the trick. '49 
went f irst ball hitt ing in t h e 
fourth inning and scored a s they 
pleased. The inning ended after 
- four runs h a d crossed. 
*S2 reached Stocky W« 
pitcher forHhe—aenjors, for seven 
hits , bet couldn't bunch them to-
The Varsity ^Club, the "Fra-
t e r n i t y o f A t h l e t e s " a t CCXY, held— 
a most successful semi-annual 
smoker last Friday night. In an 
opes ing s p e e c h t o the applicants, 
\t Herb Levme related the~ 
program o f the school. 
The club has as i ts purpose the 
basic underlying idea of improv-
ing the cause of athletics a t the 
college. Working toward--this--endF 
past history and Importance o f the 
Varsity Club. Speaking of the 
gether sufficiently. »4$*s defense purposes o f the chib, Mr. Levine 
backed up ^ d n b a a m with aome " emphasised the pai I which—tinr 
steri ing p l a y i e d by backs top-Lou-—Vars i ty^ luh plays—m the aliileiitr 
Pastina. 
The highhght_came in the top 
o f the fourth wi th '52 a t bat. With 
two away, two s ingles were follow-
ed by an error by Len Isaacson 
and-one run scored. . 
The second half of the double 
header pitted 'SO against '51. 
"Bouncings-back from—two previous 
defeata-^Sl completely outplayed 
*50 and walloped them 10-2. The 
win enabled 'SI to move into a 
triple t i e for aocond place along 
wi th '50 a n d '52. The three teams 
show identical records of one wui 
€wo kanea. In winning, *51 
fourteen hits, which was 
in a 
m 
the hfttfcn? atar for *St, aa 
5 for 5 for the day . He^ 
with ••Buddy" 
a three hitter 
they attack the problem in various 
ways- such as , promotion of 
greater student interest in athle-
tics, improvement .of athletic; fa -
cilities at the-school, and develop-
ment of c loser cooperation with 
the alumni which w£Q materialize 
with the Alumni Athlete Home-
coming Day t o ^ e held Oct. 23 at 
the collage. 
- O n e of the Varsi ty Club's prime 
undertaking th i s term will be the 
.sponsorship and promotion of the 
COTY-Queens basketball g a m e on 
-r"-~*~*- -'$:f£r~ izsy?r^*;*tj?*ie:~-I*<,&''> '-r̂ r -
j^g&^Sfiggg^ 
Are Fans Under 
An Obligation to 




By Marshall Laatfe 
p.'"":' ':'r:"^*S 
b-^ 
• * ,/-:"V^ 
• • • - • " . - • • • • / ^ 
• y Aaroa Shapiro 
Hitting pay dirt twice in the aeeo^d half^ the a t y CoBe«e football team n 0 e | o ^ 
Lowell Textile, 18-0, forbits first triumph of the current season before 8,000 spectatorB k̂ 
Lewisohn Stadium,Saturday night. 
A t present Kud Greenspan is t l 
Ass is tant Sports Director < 
WMGM, formerly WHN. H e ha 
been associated with this same sta 
tkm for s ix y e a r s n o w . Greenspa 
been domg the Kover 
mnJEJcr a n obUgmtum to support ^ cbib, regmrdtess 
- - • " " . < ^ ^ - - • - - • . _ - . 
editor of.^a 
publication to b e g or scold people to aee t h e City gridmen in 
1 f o r one do no t believe in doing this . I do hot believe that fans 
an obligation t o support a club. - - ^ . ^ , _ _ 
eo&ege in the country, OCNY^s football t eam ia in 
I f they do not of f er the kind o f enter-
tbAt comparea farorably with other first c lass attractions, t h e 
_- .* -jgrtv exercise the ir prerogative of staying away. 
Beaver aport fans arTgot satisfied wi th the t y p e 
__ !end» ao they are staying away and spen<~' 
y by g o i a g t a Pgooklyn College games er listening to the 
. »--
teaming on a Weaver fumble early in the third stansa, the Lavender 
lead that it never relinquished. Joe Johase, Beaver center^ Jiterally stole the ball front ar 
'" • • ." • :.. "" . " . ••"" Lc«^ett.ln^W-'fib%-og«ioa«hta 39 
y a i d H m M h i s 
Mr.' Greenapaai, a native 2$ 
Yorker, attended George Wi 
ton H i g h School and N e w 
tJnrversity. While at NYTJ, h e 
jored in voice and radio. Bud 
called^ for your reporter h o w 
once lost the second base job 
George Washington*jr~ 
team to a youngster namednfr 
Kerr. N o w Kear i s the s h o r t s t o K ^ 
of the N e w York Giants. f^y - l^ -p l*T"T»« i«Bt t t» - l i r^h* oiriet of their h 
C H A N G E I N T I X S A U E t a k i n g t h T t a ^ l e . Leo W , 
» N - V « -:~•~—'r*'-'~'' 
~ Arrangements have been m a d e 
to extend the sale for all sn-
o o t a power p lay 
down* waa nnDiged b y 
WSS& 
suing City CoQege home foot- penalty. N o t to be d e n i ^ tltougA, 
Can't Be Bbimed 
g a m e s for several years, and t h *f 
T o d a y s Baseball, which 
B e s t Lee axtd Marty 
and «an be heard every 
7. He h a s also been wnoocUtu 
This i s due to no lack of e f fort by t h e Lavender players, nor by 
e Facul ty Manager of Athletics, Dr. Sam Winograd. If anything, 
Id J . Parker has molded h i s group o f gridders into a mast-
aggregat ion which gives i t s best e f fort on the field a t all tunes , 
spirit in i tself does not produce victories. 
h a s gone al l out in hia effort to improve upon the winter h e wifi handle the IvyL 
^ n d ^ ^ ^ - f S T S « « ^ * ^ » * a « n situation here a t O t y College. In addition t o all the remark-
Bud also w n t e s - l i i e script ftCm*,^^ *& d e n e ~ f o ¥ ^ boys on the squad. l>r. Winograd h a s 
That the fan id also taken care o f when he 
A W« 
t l te^faauOae of t W finest atnairal arganrzations in the country, the 
S ta te F i f e and Dram 0>rpa, h a s entertained between halves. 
w i t h the col lege cafeteria to aeH 
eahments, and, aB City home g a m e s are being aired over W N Y C 
With the return JWfallL of last 
year's lettermen and "the addition 
ol, several promising' prospects , 
Coach Joe Sapors^ erstwhile men-
>f the CCNY wrestling squad;— 
i s looking fo iwa id t o a: successful - -
season. 
Coach Sapors stated that , "the 
-City College -wrestling- squad wiH 
give an excetlent-aceount of i tself 
-for several-seaeons to COJU6r 
the f irs t t ime i n . years we've 
really got depth and can look for-
ward t o experienced grapplera in 
every weight^class f or aome t ime. 
A s for th i s year, we will take oair 
o f f to any t e a m that* beats 
f a l l games. The original t icket 
schedule limited the sa les to the 
early part of the week . With t h e 
extension now in effect , tickets 
Dough Dengeles took a short 
froai Braak' laoran ho eover 
yarda for the aoore. Saan N e w m s A 
added' the- extra- pohrt 
Tlie ""' 
their ooeond 
prices on Thursday afternoons 
from 12-2 in the A A Office. 
Ducats can be obtained for th i s 
Saturday night's g a m e today 
and tomorrow -from 1-4 and 
TItnTsday frwn 4 2 4 ^ ^ 
period, L o w e l t Weked t » ttie O t y 
84, and on ^bJrd dewst^ S a n 
It i s also hoped that a one-day 
extension will be forthcoming 
for the Brooklyn <3ollege, I2>-
bets Fiekl tilt. 
man passed t o Doug Denge les f o r 
38 yards. John Laaak ra«ed o f f 
tackle J a r the rernaining 9 0 on t h e 
following play t o make the county 
1 3 - 0 . •"":"' '•••*• -
The Beavaera wi l l 
college versfon~of tJie A-l 
Saturday nighty when t h e y m e e t 
Wagner College under the l ights 
HowelL Seahawk mentor, employe 
with, ggch programs as Take A 
Prom Me, Warm "Up Time * 
Sports S x t r a . 






^ p o i n t s ; '50, '51 and 
f ive points 
the f irst half at 
i oat o n top in. 
to who v o o l d come 
J k e toumsment , as 
flft,":*©;^J1 couhte t 
first man on 
mi 
KF: -
by w a y of 
retired x ^ o V for' 
Nov. 25, proceeds of which are go-
ing to the Ste in fund, which in 
turn aids injured athletes. 
All those eligible parties, who 
hold a major or minor letter, are 
invited to attend the next meet ' 
ing in Boom 307, in South Hall, 
136th St . and Convent Ave . on 
Oct. 21, a t 1. 
^ ~ T h e varlltyncluoT^BPa^ldltiOh W= 
sponsoring their semi-annual din-
ner, i s ptaoning~a large social pro-
gram for the ensuing term. 
They -are a lso undertaking the 
redecoration of their t ; lub room. 
To achieve th is end, they are rely-
ing heavily upon donations of 
PolaRsky Plans to Trim Squad; 
15 Game Listing in tbe Making 
By Dave IGnsky 
With a combination of returning- ™gtf»ranff and a hmrt of 
of the ne^ 
the courts from fe l low 
e r Marty GKfkman. 
Amrther m w - ^ A a t 
Clnh OweB Sornething Jto Pan f i r ^ crack at^ television a s a tek 
^ f ? * f , ?*J8*^ __*Plt411. ^ ^ t u a m r i The obvious mlerence-Qf al l these improvements i s that the f a n 
rnatcaes. a e a s p i w a t o 4o a grei ^ ^ t o come t o s e e the "side shows." However, the fans primarily 
^ S ^ S I ? ^ ? ? * ! «•**»• » » t h e - home c m h win.^ These improvements would b e fine i f 
r^^Tf^ oa ^ ^ e a b j e c t Of tex e c h A would e top los ing w i t h such persistent regularity, 
m s , s o d professod to be <iurte F ft M <. raflaey tp operate » e l e h an t h e expectatian that support i s 
b y the fans , rf gsraluai o f t h e teaaa'a racord. I t i s the d a b that 
something to t h e fan — the obligation to present a sat is fying 
o f ban. . ___; _".... ... -
wi th a flouriah 
last man. , -^PH<' e'-̂ 'H'1'-' • 
In the other ha l f o f this twin 
bill, '50 came from behind to aoore 
two runs in the final inning and 
JS&_on„ to win 5-4 over- '52 
furniture* ~̂ ~ 
Aside from his duties in the 
Varsity Club, Levine holds an i m -
portant post in the Student e x -
ecutive Board of the Athletic A s -
sociation. Co-captain Bob Batner, 
of the gridmen, i s also an act ive 
participant in the Varsity Club 
and A A . 
Basketball team, coach I|aye Polansky wm soon start wnittlino; 
idown the 50 candidates, who appeared at the initial tryoots. 
He is planning on a 16-man sQoad, with 10 more in reserve 
against losses due to graduation. 
A s yet , the Business Beavers ••-••-
have not begun sharpening their 
offense, o r 
us. 
T h e souad h a s returning vet -
erans t o represent i t i n each 
weight division. Competing for 
City in the - var ious divis ions 
wil l l ie: Irwin Morrison, 121 lbs.; 
Hank Heller, 128 lbs.; J o e Herah, 
135 l b s ; Captain Cartwright A s h -
con, 145 lbs.; J o e Hillner, 155 lbs.; 
A l Goldstein, Co-Captain, 165 
Ibs^ and Dave Laaky, 175 lbs., 
imdefealed—while wrest l ing for 
osed b y coach Oteve 
For Ma 
New York Gianta. Howel l p layed 
"on^ 
r—'—j-^.^-v:*~' j'~v.V-ti*rf ,»'^~'- : •'-^r-.'r' 
£ • ' • • - • 
t. '• 
_ Booters Tie Rider; 
Sow fo Panzer Eleven, 3-1 
Having suffered an opening day 
to a fas t and aggress ive Pan-
team b y a 3-1 inargin, the 
vers Booters came back to tie 
a s trong Rider team, 2-2, in one 
of the most excit ing games ever 
seen a t l e w i s o h n Stadium, on Sat-
urday, October 9,r~The Columbia 
game , originally scheduled for Oc-
tober 13, has been postponed to 
November 27, forcing the Laven-
der to take on the booters-from 
Trenton State Teachers College 
on October 23 on the "teachers 
fiekP* for their next encounter. 
Kurt Jjohjflclimidt scored t h e " 
In the Panzer game, jthe- Beavers 
also were the f irst t o score and 
for a while i t seemed a s though 
City was go ing to s tay on top. 
However, Panzer came back to 
score two tallies in that same first 
half. During the third quarter, the 
Lavender pressed j continuously, 
but each t ime frnilfd t o makr thr 
concentrating mainly o n forming 
their permanent aggregat ion. 
With a tentative schedule o f 15 
games coming u p this season, a l -
though only e ight have beefT def-
initely scheduled a s yet, the bas-
keteers hope to better las t year's 
record of 10 and 2. The t w a 
JgssejfrrJBEgfe inflifftpd ..at -the hands 
of the Jefferson Boys Club and 
the Hebrew Educational Society. 
Both of these squads have" been 
rescheduled this season and prom-
i s e to provide some rugged op-
position. The Commerce Cagers 
will open their 
Aromni Varsity Athletes have been invited to attend an alumni 
Kevia Kerinedy fcr a veAhlete humotoming d a y — Saturday afternoon and evening a t City 
eran football announcer t o al l Me allege uptown. The program w i l l g e t under way with a meet ing of the 
Yorkers. H e i s wel l rrnnemhera hmmi Varsity Association., i n the Hygiene Building Gymnasium a t 
f o r h i s broadcasting o f the A r m SO sharp. A t 2:45 a trophy case wi l l he presented b y the class at 1948J> 
football games , when the Kaydet hask^haH g a m e between the Vars i ty and the highly tooted Freshmen 
featured - t h e Touchdown T w i n puds will highl ight the affair. The contest la scheduled to begin at 
"po^> TU*I~*™*A B l r f fflfmn TTarif PmffiwiKTr Wat Tft>f7T»f*» » " • address, the gathering between halves 
J o e VOagi . . . a brawny 5-11* 
195 pound tackle, w h o has play-
ed football a t City in '42, *47, 
and on the Lacrosse team far 
two years . . . this dark 
piexioned, 2S-yeax-old vet ia^ 
T h i s faH Kevin announced- ^ | * r*h» ****** «m t h * p r ^ T * ^ * «* ^ A ^ 3 I « T I a t CCNY for t h e 1948-49 
t h e tennis matches from Foxei aaon. The affa ir wfl l come t o a n end when the aromni athletes will he 
Hi l l s , over station W N Y C tests o f t h e eoQege for- the City-Wagner football clash a t Lewisohn 
Kevin received hia ^initial atai adham Saturday n ight , ;: 
on radio while he w a s m the arme • * '"? * ... i»- . 
forces . A f t e r hia three y e a r h i t e f ^ t w w M . t . influx of cub reporters to The Ticker staff brings to 
t a l e o f a young reporter on a Chicago daily. 
h e joined ^ae 
a C P A has four years of 
in the 
^StaffL^qf JBOgyCT-^ad-
Mr. Kennedy is married and i 
T^ 8 ^ ^ ^ f ^ j ? ^ 0 " 1 ^ 6 ? * , KBTi. -t—fc«*g" 
S^.-
f irs t goal o f the Rider game on*a 
jpass from Go-captain Fred Gold-
lursch^ A clever team from Rider 
-College then went^xm t o score two 
successive goals . With only one 
minute left to play, i t -was center 
Fred Goldfairsch who scored the 
tryixtg goai OR a play s<»t np hy_ 
Politeer. This goal h igh-
h g h t e d — a - - p a r t i c u l a r l y cleanly 
played contest and somewhat took 
the spotlight^ from, goalkeeper 
Otto Berger, who executed several 
brilliant saves. 
most o f their chances. In the last 
twenty minutes the Panzer squad 
added another tal ly when the 
Beaver goalkeeper was drawn out 
and the ball w a s headed into an 
empty cage^after_,a_ 
in front of the goal. 
The -Beavers Jbaye formed a-
snaootfa working unit under the 
coaching o f Richard J . HaveL The 
squad i s particularly strong on 
defense due to the brilliant p lay-
ing of halfbacks George and Vic-
tor Niebuhr. Walter Politzer a t 
-inside left Into shown an "accurate 
kick and i s the strongest scoring 
threat. This player has continu-
ously brought up the ball and h i s 
accurate dribbling has s e t up many 
of the Beaver scor ing plays. 
a g a i n s t — t h e — U p t o w n Evening 
team, on Nov . jfc&. * 
Keeping a watchful eye on the 
future, Mentor Polansky has been 
developing new hoopsters. Lenny 
Simons and Adolph Weisaman are 
two newcomers, who show promise. 
have never been exceptionally 
tall , they have consistently been 
s trong aggregat ions . 
Some of the returning veterans 
from last year . are co-captain 
Sishraahr-^jEay- Gerfcin, 
Manny Greenberg, Marvin **£aiip-
wreck" JHiTstyin and Fred Fagol 
son. "Other"- returning veterans 
who will be lost a t mid-season 
are Go-captain Lou Pastina, Ernie 
Strauss and Judah Shacter. 
This will be the third year that 
the squad i s i n action, j The. JLeam 
w a s Organized three years ago. 
T h e first coach w a s Dr. -' Sam 
Winograd, who led the squad for 
only half a season. He had to 
give i t up because of interference 
with his other coaching dut ies . 
i d 
newspapers were chasing reporters to 
who not only saanaged the Cabs hat w a s st i l l p laying 
a t 
N a t aQ the reporters sent to s e e him k n e w what a l l the excitement 
about this tfaae the Cabs had won IS in a row, 
the 
Preparing to defend i ts Nations 
Cogegiate and r.afitem Interpol 
Marine and A r m y service behind 
-him, during which time h e jplsyed_ 
"wfBr̂  "Ground Forces Champs in 
'44 . . . learned his football a t 
Commerce High under Irv Mond-
scheio, City^s backfield coach . . . 
likes football for i t s "combina-
tion o f team p l a y and body con-
tact," hot "Lacrosse i s m y f a v - ' 
oritc sport" . . . • 
f — - ^ , . identified hhasetf a s a reporter for an evening 
of Crown H***^ *»§•: • s 
"I was assigned,"' he said, "to d o an interview with you." 
"Swell," Chsrtts •aid. ''What wea ld you Hke t o know?"" 
legiate crowns, the City C o B e g t ~™**L t h e reporter W * - I . V. e r . . . wall . . . hew are things 
f^«^i«<^ +~.~ • '" ". >~^*c«? RBg wi th y e a ? 1 
fenc ing t eam is now in. the em 
bryonic s t a g e s of i t s pre-aeasoj Daaaei Bull; A t the N S A Conventtoa, a t Madison, Wisconsin, this 
tr93mnS^ Mr. J a m e s Montagu* anmer, the delegates from the Univers i ty of Wyoming approached 
w f a o has coached Junior V f r i t e C C N Y delegates , asking that all be forgiven and that Wyoming be 
and yarsrty fencing t eams iizter a'P»ftted to p l a y the Beaver rive again. rJotb atodent Councils (np-
mittently since 1030 atatad tha. — end downton> nave replied that no action would be taken until 
Hie winning o* h^£ ~1*Z~ '-**"* 7rd ***** ^ ^ W 3 w n i D « auSinistrat ion itself came. I t w o n t be taken 
u i e w u n u n g of both t it les as i en, either! . . . Many thinks t o Buddy Greenspan and Kevin Kennedy 
rare occasion^aad that thero i r the ir ^ n e c ^ 6 p e r A t S o n ~ . . ~ \ ^Sept. 1 had been se t aside as Hank 
litt le likelihood of a rep^tt per i t teaberg D a y b y the Bronx Boro President, The Honorable James J . 
formance in the near future. -frona . .._,. Roland La S t a n a , a Golden Glove champ at City a f e w 
City. 
In the heavyweight divis ion, 
Bernard- Keaaler and Martm Ke l ly 
will v i e for t h e starting berth. 
Tom Woods may beat out Irwin 
Morrison to represent the college 
in the 121 lb. division. Other 
"former lettermen returning to~the~~ 
t e a m include Bill Loughlin, John 
Varyanis, Bob Behrman, and Abe 
Cohen. 
The squad's next practice m e e t 
will be with the West Side YMCA 
on Friday, October 29. T h e f irst 
regular meet is scheduled f o r Sa t -
urday, December 4 and pi t s the 
Lavender -"grant *n groaners" 
- a squad f r o m 
the Westchester State Teachers 
College. 
After that, the remainder o f the 
season will sea the team take o n 
Adelphi College, Brooklyn Poly-
technic Institute, Lafayette Col-
lege, B a s t Stroudsberg College, 
Ursmiis College, Brooklyn-College, 
and Ne^L York^XIhivezaity in. order. onake- CCNY-foal-ljko home.-
Seven Vets Bolster Attack As 
Beaverettes Commence Practice 
_ __-A_ necess i ty f o r 
vars i ty teams has arisen, 
announced a t an A A Board 
ing last week. It 
that a n y student interested 
position off managing^0*^ 
team apply in 62QA on 
day or Wednesday from 
Thursday from 10-2 * _ . . . _ . 
Candidates will be interviewed 
by t h e A A Board. T h e downtown 
members of the board are 
dent Gloria Mandela, Vice 
dent Charlie Schectar, Secretary 
Nat Schmutter, Sandy RandeH, 
1MB Representative and Herb 
-%ne and Bob Ratner of t h e 
s i ty Club. I f anyone i s interested 
and can't comply t o the 
mentioned meet ing hours he. 
contact any member o f t h e A A 
Board. 
The Varsity Club, i^jgojajgafcL 
tion with the A A Board, i s in-
augurating a s y s t e m o f being host 
to all teams that vis it the college. 
Among the m a n y duties o f ' t h e 
club it will be their responsibility 
to see that the "invaders'' a r e 
properly taken care of and t o 
under the tutelage o f 
taking on t h e 
MUties a t 
A J w ^ f ^ i a V ^ i m m t f a ^ o f Matt 
Seassa a t the blocking post , : Ken. 
Oetjen and Chester Setlitto, half-
^ S w -
K 
The- IOHR « f i h i ^ , ^.^ ^f*" hack, has won 2 4 cpnaecutive matches s ince tujniing/_pro 
t- *2r pounds dnri 
'a lost i t by now. 5fi aadaW
1?^^^ 
burden on the present outfit t ? * ; , ^ J a c i o b o w ^ a,&d str ing qnarterback on the City-eleven, has 
r e t a i n both titles. A tough schedfe^ ^ w i & & b r a m ^ n c n s s l o n r w h i c h will keep h im out of uniform for dule accompanies the noct anaun ^^ ^ wwn a urton-t 
toornevR a n J j ^ f ^ ^ ^ S S - 3 6 * ^ ? ! e remainder of the season . . . SyKalman m u s t J a y e a tremendous— 
Princeton ^ > i n ^ S a v ^ T * J ^ S ^ ^ ^ - • -
 3 L o o k s h k e 101 have t o d iges t a h a t at the "Beat Brooklyn 
n a m f & ^ ° C ^ J S l I Y U **** ^ ^ ^ W W e a i l a r i f jfte Adams are t a s t y T 
With the return of seven e x -
perienced players, the Women's 
Varsity Basketball Teem, under 
the supervision of coach Margue-
rite Wulf ers, baa «>mmenced prac-
t i ce for t h e fa i l semester. T h e -
squad holds its practice sess ions 
a t the Tech Gym. % 
' Coach Wttlfers i s optimistic and 
commented On the team's speed 
and aggressiveness . Two f irst 
string forwards, Irene Fagelson 
:»od__eaoj^BnT_ Nerrna:_._Fagin^, „to^ „ 
gether wi th veteran guards Glo-
ria Mahdehv Chris Worell and 
Anita Friedman, and diminuitive 
forward, Clara^Young, form the 
nucleus of the team. 
Last year the sextet climaxed 
a 5-3 season by trouncing-an N Y U 
squad by 20 points. - . 
Despite the loss of three first 
stringers, which include high^aeor-
er F lo Stern and guards Joyce 
Glanz and Marilyn Ferber, the 
Beaverettes a r e a iming for a suc-
ceasful campaign^ i_r_i_ 
The season's opener wi l l p i t t h e 
ing spot, started _ _ 
the White and Green. During t h e 
course of the season, Jay Quintan*, 
stepped i n t o the Wagner h a i l field 
to capture the spothght, when he 
staged" two teuchdowSI 
against Hofstra t o gain a 13-IS 
deadlock. He mtereepead a pass 
to race 98 yards for the Seahawlra 
lone tal ly i n a los ing canae against 
Upsala the foUowing^week. Quin-
tana f igures to p lay a prominent 
role in the Wagner attack when 
coach Howell's aggregat ion meeta 
the Lavender this Saturday. T»ead-
ing the line play from a n end 
sition je Captain ''Whrtey" 
Cfty h a s maintainad a 
' • & 
Beaverettes against the Alumnae 
on December lis a t home. The Var-
sity aggregat ion trimmed their 
Alumnae foes 30-21 last year. Fol-
lowing tile a lumnae eontest, the 
BeaYferetteg will face-Hofsrra J&il-
Jege and Panzer, away;. The St..^ 
Kicks are scheduled to meet Adel-
phi aTTjome. 
Newcomers to the team include 
six g ir l s from the Junior Varsity 
squad and some recruits w h o - re-
cently transferred from the Eve-~ 
ning Session. 
- s la te with Wagner by winning-— 
27-<K two years a g o and 12-0 lastr-
season. Leo Wagner, Beaver half-
back, accounted f o r t h r e e touch-
downs and one e x t r a point in the 
two contests . aga inst h i s n a m e - k 
sake college. : •___ 
._-'4a-- the :~ approaching-—encounter-— 
Leo Wagner will once again be h>; 
action, aided .this t ime by Monroe 
Morris, a hard running back who 
registered the Ipne Beaver score 
against Panzer. Morris drove over-
cn three "attempts -from the lfr"~ 
yard marker to cl imax a sustained 
drive from miqfield. ^ 
-m^m^s^-m^m^^mmm ^mmmmm£ ^v^*xz& i^^fii}X^S^i^^^j^^-f^^pi^ *5!5HH5« 
^jM^tjuatj^aiwwpjjjiM^ îrwrjwwrriiî ^Mg^CTiBMWigiwiiTtiTritfWMi 
agaMsysgagw^^ 
r#rxi 
Cdtoatom daca^ 12. 
that Siginft Alpha is hotting a reception in A** 
on October 22, he would sorely have pest^ 
for ten 
of 124 Lower 
Do you want a helping band? 
rise 
with » B 
"̂ Then join Alpha 
tfae national advert-
Under the direction sad : "pre— 
duction of Mr. Looia Levy of the 
r^wlic Speaking department, the 
^ jp^T "Ttumi Aixumtl 3titaiMt^^mlty 
baaarta^r af»«a? S h o w ^ *• P l a n t e d on Da-
, ^ » ^ ^ ^ eatnbar 3 and 4. The theme for 
of the Attach this -shew w£U be the Student 
wfla not Activities Fair. 
annual prodoetion of 
i« aimed to better the 
blanks are available in 92L Fbr 
furtfci 
Stern. 
By Renee Baratz 
years of routine work. Of coarse 
you've had fan bet nothing 
pared _to_ 
the Senior Prom, providing yon 
go at once to 921 or the Lexicon 
Office where* a deposit of $4.00 
~©Ut~ 
in. the 
at the uptown center. All 
Are you tired of pl&yinff pin-
to the meetings of the Chen* 
held Thursday from, 22-2 in 
Lounge D. The mote entiHialasUc 
Don>fe let the name scare yon. 
The Statistical Association has 
-for fun-loving 
which inrTbde among 
the witting oT a journal, f leet-
• W . . J I B M I a t sJnzraaay ac 
in 1008. 
j o i n - • _ ~« — 
City library card is afi you 
for adaptation. - ^ ' 
« 
only one of *' frtiaaa between student and jfise-
a c t i v i t i e s . ^ t t y ^ T b i a 
king— riy thar: 
gtndent and instructor," said Mr. 
Odd by Joining the 
foreign Trade Society. This d o b 
Tjl^walf 
winner. I f 
it * * __ 
people would contactIduiT'auuat 
Levy. 
which, include giving 
i s much practical know-
ledge as possible and placing 
them in good positions after 
for the class. It would also faeiK 





out their ~ 
A 3 - ~ W h m r m m i ~Tfau City College of 
tutorial the City of Hew York has 
fmc-
Knicfcs yboekar y 
City College School of Business, 
are deeply concerned over this 
affair whieb may question the 
good name of cor, college; mad 
we are not msmrmnssr 
should 
'Concerftuig 
ma, Zata; Anwiancenwsdttts wffl 
appear giving t ie dates of j * week 
of rnsMnay a reorganisation of 
sTiniinT menibers, a juwjflUer> 
f*—iiglitirr "̂"•yjpuHi (no meD al-
Tgwaes^sWT V eaaa^a IsajJs^satfa- -^^avaaeea'iMwS- 4w^— 
by everyone, a formal anurveraary 
party (men allowed). 
*&Jt*.jG^ip*x intend this' 
-ffie— 
. » - > . » JtvJ»i 
iety. She j ,-.-^ifcg5=Sji^53S-SLrfi:^=__ 
'"*** "M*^^ te* te^^^f^ "̂ ° ^heywnrk 
as a Ctovexnment 
Mrs. Blank win take np*her 
duties as soon a s "a 
As found for the 
rally which be held befbr 
^ s 
justice .-can be aceompliaaed a t 
cioaed bftarings or by snppras 
sion of the r e p o r t of the 
Mayor's Committee on Unity, 
be it therefore resolved that we, 
the Student Council of the School 
of Business and Civic Administra-
tion _of the City College, call upon 
Seniors, ~ymr «uraly d m t want 
to miss the last and beat tradi-
Mu|j|JiJ By IRC 
A Semort^yeiloiranip dance to be 
^r^cos^seo^by ' lB-^^ 
jQOUisoii to fee given are: French the Knickerbocker Case and to 
kmmd Z; ^ » % h l and 2; Cham- conduct hearings to which all iuee 
ietry Jb; JMiyaies 1; Accounting f r e e *° attaad and submit evid-
101 and l t t ; "Bconomies W and eace. It is our considered opin-
6S-161, UK end 2S2. j°^ .that on the basis of such 
will have nearings a lust decision can be 
£•£», SSI, on Mondays from 
and 1-2 and Tmnaday from 
12-2. Anyone desiring further.in-
formation should go to the office 
dttrmg the prescribed 
a manner consistent with the de-
mocratic ideals :Of oar country 
and our form of jovernment." 
The motion was passed by a 
roll cair vote of 20 for, JJ against, 
and 4 abstentions. Copies of the 
dent Wright, the Board of Higher 
Education and Mayor William 
O'Dwyer. 
a mass rally with spuslmrn rep-
resenting the National Council of 
Christians and Jews were discuss-
ed at the Inter-Religious Council 
meeting last Friday. 
Proposals ware made f o r - t h e , 
editing of a committee newspaper 
t o be called "Unity," t o be pub-
lished under the auspices of The 
Seville, the Student Council tab-
let. Articles for this edition are 
already being penned. 
Dr. Decker, of Bean Norton's 
office, has agreed to continue his 
new Inter-Religious Council of the^ 
Student Council, formerly an in-
dependent orgsauzation. 
; 3 * lHf 
Preseirr 
- char 
TIK«: December I a, 1943 
PLACE: Roosevelt Ho+eJ 
JZASft Sferr~of Sfegev atfd Redio^ 
F*U c o a r s e banquet dimmer 
10 
^ ; - x^wuon Gamma P^p will hold i t s 
35! Annual Fail Dance Friday in 
f - i o u n g e a The admission fee is 
and incmaes refxfihtnents. 
_JDevoted to school service, the 
oritjr have acted as hostesses at 
;,..'•' many school affairs and served re-
p^-Jfeaamnaate—to- summer students 
p ^ t ^ y e a r . The Lost and Found De-
| % partment i n the Student Life CBT-
p i ^ f i e j e - h a s been run by EGP, and 
*s^--• aae^ef their most hrfafni 
baa been their clerical assistance 
m^...a* the New York Library for the 








ere e custom af 
LUNCHEONETTE 
24 East 23rd Street 
Limited mount of bids available in Rim 92 J 





THIS SATURDAY MOff, (XTOBa 23, 8 P. M. 
BEAUTY CONTEST 
Judged by pcomiriefit beauty 
of tihe Commerce Center 
-Fun - Prizes - Dcmcing 
•~5mmmmm 
H + t L E 
• ' * ' ] • ' . • 
ttr«ST^ 22«rr5iRffr 
ADMfSSIOf* — 50 CENTS. T O ALL 
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